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"Doll No. I." a bone for aoldlern and
' thouaand cota for visiting tar and

Mllon la Now York Cky, managed by I ,t,,u"tlb"'- - Any man of tho armry or
New Yark War Camp Committee1 ",y cn Mcep hprn ,or 2S cent".

Service. Tkla srganltatlon operating
Reed bed. He can

Iny or f..

"d1 ' SZFl of aL Similar accommodation In New
D. commissioner of, York City run by private enterprisetralalag camp for the army, would Hipnp men threo tlmca aa

aad aavy, a Urire hotel In New much.

Seven Hun Officers

Rule Entire Army
a

AMSTERDAM. Junn 10. The higher rank than and four
of Oer.n.n accord-- ' of who have rlaen iho

conlta nn.i u.. '",n' There were general
seven Oermaa none them "It la they." aaya the
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We are a nation of meat and
our la filled with uric acid, says

well known authority, who warns
fa to constantly on guard against
kidney trouble. v

The do their utmost free
the blood of this Irritating arid, but
bwosDe weak from the
tney get alugglah; the ellmlnatlvo
tissual elag aad thus the waste Is
Ulaad la the blood to poison the en-

tire system.
WfMa your ache and foel

like' lumps of and you have
palaa la tho back or tba

Is fall of sediment, or
the bladder w you
to seek relief during th night; when
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Oermaa submarines ssnk
ships aft the New Jsrsrey coast to
Irani aearly miles around the
aorth of Great Britain to reach their

The map shows their
route Wllhelmsbavsa , for It is
aot they have been able to

guaranted a
10 cents 30 mnu t.i. ,...
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Fosdlck,

actlvlllea coat
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officers,

kidneys
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Irritable, obliging

believed

you have severe headaches, nervoua
and sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism In bad weath-
er, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Halts; take a
tabliispoouful In a glass of water

brcakfact each morning, and In

a days your kidneys will act
One. Thla salts Is from
the acid of grapes and Juice,
combined with and has been
used for generatlona to flush and
stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-

tralise the aelds In urine so It Is no
a source of Irritation, thua

ending urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Halts Is Inexpensive and cannot

a delightful efferves
cent lltbla-wat- er and
can a mistake by taking a lit-

tle occasionally to keep tho
clean and act v Adv.

British raid which closed tboae harbors
on the Belgian coast, and the English
Channel Is crossed with nets. The
line In the east Alsntlo showing the
auppoaed route of American transports
to France is believed to be the area
from which these submarines hsve
been driven by the activity of the

lave Xeebrugge or Ostead since the ' American aavy

1 who arc at elbow tadre id chart, of th. westsrn offensive.
nr the inner High CommandMag Ludendorrt a pornonU and lamdlate war council,"

Their names are under thecnpuon -- Men of Action." They art; j

uiunc, v0n Merx,
Wctiell, Bauer, Ma--j. rrnnncri, von
Major von llarhou, Captain

It In hinted that Wetxcll Is chief of
"i" iniMiiKfiico

Bauer's forje la Intul-llvi- !

illvltuitlon of Ludondorffa int.n.
IIoiih" nnyH the tiowapaper.

All of lliimn noven men, It la said,
huvo como to tho front alnco the

of the war.
nr aa "men nf niM.

drive, and capacity for quick!
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Ludendorft's

Lieutenant-Colone- l
Lieutenant-Colone- l

Bockelberg,

department.
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LACK OF RAIN, HOWIVIR, STILL

CERIOUS DRAWIACK IN MOST

CASES IRRIGATED LANDS ARI
IN GOOD CONDITION

roitTLANO, June 10. The cold, un

favorable condltlona of tka prerloua
I '.trek continued until the Utter part of j

jthe present week, when aomtwhat
h'r,!ior day temperatures prarallad.
ays the aummary of weather aad crop!

, condltlona laaued by the weather bu
nnu hero. "However," continue the
hummary, "there was no rain of any
rcnuequcnce and crops especially tboae
on light landa, were beginning to auf--

,fnr from drought. Vegetation has
luwi practically at atandstlll and- of colonel, ?" WV "'""Bralna the Army." them men from n.U7 tomlB? t0

lag to the Lokal of. rank, belong m in.,., i... , reauita.
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abroad

Oeyer.

present

acme burning otropa."
Deferring to cereata tba summary

aaya that winter wheat la beginning to
hrud In northern counties and some
fit-Id-a of winter rye are In bloom, but

has been alow and the extreme
cold nlghta have been damaging to lata

cwn rye which la Juat comlag up.
SprlnK wheat and oata are only fair
to irood and are much In seed of
warmth and moisture,

iirtrated meadowa are in good con
dition, but where water Is not available
there has been no advancement and
hay crops are only fair. Pastures and
rangea are becoming short and drying
up, but livestock generally are In good
shape notwithstanding the unfavorable
condltlona.

NOTICK

The members of the W. C. T. U.
will meet at the Bed Cross rooms
Tuesday at 3 p. m. for work. Be oa
hjnnd you are needed.

All kinds of Army Shoes at
6tC K. K. K. STORK.

Chlleote can save you money on elty
and country property. Kxcluelva agent
for some of th vary best, houses, lots.

'
farms and ranches. U

The First American to

Bring Down German Plane
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This photograph skowa Lieutenant i credited to aa American flyef. TJacle
Allan J. Wlnalow of Chicago standing Sam's planes beat as their Insignia
besldo the airplane in which he I a hat within a mg as skowa oa tka
acoognt flown tba first Gorman plana I body of tho plane.

German Press Condemn

Those Speaking English

AMSTERDAM, May 15. (Corns-M-s not a single department of the
poadeac of the Associated Press.) German life which they have not at

the newspaper characterises as' Y,ded- - 0" Pop!. pray, oh, pray,

"tho filthy and treacherous Teutonic rt Jr0ttr own 1orio Oermaa
....... , w ..,uu ......... .'" and uproot ha rapid

--. ...... w. .u...h. v. Engiuh from you,
good, Boneat, beautiful German"' is
condemned by the Cologne Volkaxel- -

tung, thus:
"Thousands among us would rather

tie our tongues into a knot over an
'Irish stew' than use the good German
word 'gulaach,' It is really indiapen

OEPINDANT WOULD

A
aablo that the English should tesch us judgment for six agalnat the

VJ?ZF!L .-a- - " company, r
atores.' thera ia a 'dining wolCent,jr 0CCUP,ed "

still encumber ourselves with 'shawls' j United Btatea District tho cor-slip-

'sweaters,' and other fashion- - poration taking to that tribunal an ap--

able' things. The German young wo- - peat of aatlafacion of Judgment la fa--

man exsctly Is 'fair' and , vor of W. D. Wedell, of Ogden.
what la 'shocking.' Her Wodell sued for IS550 damages and
addresses her aa 'my and the. a rendered Judgment for alz
honest German handedruck' is de-

graded Into 'shake hands.'
"At parting It aounda bo much more

dlatlaguiahed to aay 'farewell' than
and on returning It Is the

comet thing to say 'how do you do?'
In answer Jo which Instantly comes
tho retort, 'verg-tarel- !,' which Is sup-
posed to be more cordial than our
voriullcb.'

"These Ismantable lapses could be
multiplied Into the Infinite, for there Ogden

PAY

UT PLAINTIFF OBJECTS

SALT LAKE CITY. June 10.

cents

room.'
court,

knows what
school friend

dear,' Jury
cents. Since that time the corpora-
tion has boon trying to satisfy tho
Judgment, but Wedell refused to ac-

cept the money and the Judgment has
remained agalnat the corporation. A
motion filed with the court asked that
the clerk of the court be compelled
to accept the six cents aad declare
the Judgment satisfied. The court
ruled, however, that the motion must
be 'argued In the district court la

German Submarines Came Nearly 5000 Miles to Sink Ships Off Jersey Coast
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Brushes
of All Kinds

Every woman who la neat and
trim In appearance owes a great
deal to a good brush.

Brushes for clothes, hands,
hair, bsth and one hundred
and one other uaea, always in
stock here.

Every one of them with a def-

inite aim In the battle agalnat
dust, dirt and untidlneaa.

Buy here and you will always
fet the best

VffwAMATrl TALIS OKGONmSv

Ladlea Transit ana Sport Mats at
tf K. K. K. STORI.

"You're Safe" when you ot a stand-
ard firs Insurance policy from the
Chllcete agency. 25

LEGAL NOTICES
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, tor Multonomah County.

O. C. Ogler, Plaintiff,
vs.

MatUe E. Rhoads and W. P. Rhoads.
her husband; LInnton Savings
Bank, a corporation; Meier A
Frank, a corporation; Leo Friede,
8. M. Mann and Minerva F. Mann,
his wife, and Clark A Wilson Lum-
ber Company, a corporation, De
fendants.

By virtue of an execution, Judgment
order, decree and order of sale Issued
out of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause, to me directed
and dated the Md day of April, 1918,
upon a Judgment rendered and enter
ed In said court on the 8th day of
March, 1911, In favor of O. C. Ogler,
plaintiff, 'and against Mattle E. Rhoads
aad W. P. Rhoads, her husband; LInn-
ton Savings Bank, a corporation,
Meier A Frank, a corporation; Leo
Friede. S.M.Mann and Minerva F.Mann,
bis wife; Clark A Wilson Lumber Com
pany, a corporation, defendants, for
the sum of 91,500, with interest at the
rate of t per cent per annum from the
lth day of February, 1912, and the fur-

ther sum of 9125, attorney's fees, with
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, from the 8th day of March,
1918, tnd for the further sum of f13.25,
coats and disbursements and the coats
of and uponthls writ commanding me
to make sale of the following described
real property, t:

The southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter, and the east half
of the southwest quarter, and the
aouthweat quarter of the southeast
quarter of section nine (9), township
forty-on- e (41) south of range thir-
teen (13), east of the Willamette
Meridian, in Klamath County, Ore
gon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exe
cution, Judgment order, decree and or
der of sale aad In compliance with the
commands of said writ, I will, on Tues-
day, the 18th day of June, 1918. at 10
o'clock a. m., at the front door of the
county court house, in Klamath Falls,
Klamath County, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction (subject to redemption), to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, all
the right, title and Interest which the
within named defendants, Mattle B.
Rhoada, and W. P. Rhoada, her hus
band; unntoa savings Bank, a cor
poration; Meier A Frank Co., a corpor-
ation; Leo Friede, 8. M. Mann and
Minerva F. Mann, hia wife, and Clark
A Wilson Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, or either of them, had on the 8th
day of February, 1912, the date of
plalatlfa mortgage upon said prem
lses, or since that date had In and to
the above 'described property, or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution.
Judgment order and decree, interest,
costs aad.acOruIng coats.

OBO. HDMPHRSY,
Sharif of Klamath County, Oregon.

Dated this 90th day of May, 1911.
First Isms, May 90, 1918.
Last issue, Juae ST, 1918.
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LET ME MAKE YOUR NEXT

SUIT
PERFECT FIT

Highest Grade of Workmanship
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Spring Woolens on Display.
Your Inspection Invited.

Chas. J. Cizek
Bticceqsnr to Loewe Bros.

Mi:nctiA.vr tailor
ft'H Main St.

r

Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. O. O. F.,
meets Friday night. H. F. Esell.
N. O. Fred Bremer. Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
O. F., meets Tuesday night. W. A.
Masten, C. P.

JL Regular communlcatlona
r Klamath Lodgo No. 77, A. F.fr & A. M.. second Monday of

each month. A. R. I.cavltt. W. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
a. am aa . (JJy.riruJru-LrL-LrLrLrL- r jjajaj,

JOHN C. CLEGMORN

County Burveyor
Civil Uogiuccr

City & County Abstract Co.
AltTHUP It. WILSON

517 Mala St.

FARM LOAN'S AT 8 PKR CENT
FLAT

DR. KARL G. WISKCARVER

Whits Bldg. Phone 354

Dentistry and Oral 8urgery

DR. P. R. QODDARD
Osteopathic Physician m Surgeon

Suite 211, 1. O. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 821 . . Res. I'lione, SUSR

(The only Osteopathic Physi-
cian and Surgeon In Klamath
Falls.)

CATHERINE 8CHLEEF, M. D.

' Physician and Surgeon

White Bldg, In Dr. Hamilton's
office

Office hours 9:30 to 12m., 1:36
to 6 p. m.

Night calls promptly attended to

DR. J. G. GOBLEj
Well known Optonietlsi

Optician, Is
ERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

126 Third St.
Opposite Elks Temple

, Phone OOM

Slake engagement, and lie will
rail at your homo and examine
your eyre for glasses, If you can
not call at his office.

W. D. MILLER
Ceturnt Contractor

Walka, Floors, Foundations. Con-

crete Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 232 S. Sixth St. Phone 293

AUTO
FOR HIRE

E. O. ARQRAVE8
Stsnd st the "Mecca"

Phone 153

WOOD
ORDER A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF

OREEN SLAB
Now, and have them dry and un-

der cover early In the fall.
We also handls Body, Limb

and Block Weed, Coal and Fuel
Oil.

Klamath Futl Company1
fifth aad Mala Phone US ,
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